CREDIT is generally given to Taggart1 for introducing the cast gold inlay to the dental profession. Although he realized that gold shrinks when cooled from molten state to solid state of room temperature, the investment available to him did not supply sufficient compensation. In 1910, Van Horn2 published a paper dealing with a method by which he obtained the compensation by means of wax expansion. The next major research in connection with this problem was the work of Coleman3 at the National Bureau of Standards. He determined the gold shrinkage to be 1.25 per cent and presented a casting technic with compensation values of quantitative nature. The total compensation for the gold shrinkage was obtained by the combination of the setting and thermal expansion of the mold. This procedure is the general practice followed at the present time for compensation.
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There are some disadvantages to this method. Skinner has indicated the difficulty of obtaining smooth castings and the improper compensation for the casting shrinkage.4 It has been found by Hollenback5 and Scheu6a that castings made at a high temperature are rougher than those made at a low temperature (450°C.), depending upon the great difference in thermal expansion between plaster of Paris and silica, which causes a poor union of the fine particles. This may also result in friability and there may be some warpage due to the differential expansion. A method which provides sufficient compensation at a low mold temperature is the hygroscopic casting technic.b Wilson7 showed that certain plasters expand as much as 0.0044 inch to the inch by taking up moisture from the air. With this information at hand, Scheula, b tested some commercial investment to determine what results the addition of moisture would have. He found6b: (1) All of the casting investments that were tested expanded. (2) The thicker the mix, the greater the expansion. (3) A mix with hot water expanded more than one with cold water. (4) The time at which the mix is placed in the water is of great importance. It was found that if the mix is placed in the water early, it would not expand so much as when placed in a little later. It was also found that if the mix was placed in the water after a certain time, it could not expand to the maximal amount. (5) The temperature of the water in which the mix is placed is important, for two reasons; (a) the temperature of the water controls slightly the expansion of the investment, and (b) water at a temperature of 1000 F.
slightly softens the wax pattern so that the fine margins are not marred while expansion is taking place. The mix should remain in the water at least 20 minutes to obtain the full expansion, after which time no further expansion is obtained. J. D. Res. August. 1950 Docking8 found that both a high silica content and fine silica particles gave increased hygroscopic expansion. The use of plaster of Paris instead of hydrocal reduces the hygroscopic expansion to such an extent that mixtures of plaster and silica may be unsuitable to this new technic. Both a thick mix and warm water give increased expansion. Like normal setting expansion, the hygroscopic type is very sensitive to restrictive forces such as those provided by the interior surface of the ring or by a tightly packed lining. The amount of water taken up will affect the ultimate expansion and to get full expansion the invested pattern is completely immersed in water and left for a period of time. According to Docking, most of the expansion takes place in the first 10 to 12 minutes and there is little further expansion after about 45 minutes. The temperature of the bath was maintained at 100°F., which eliminates the need for compensation of shrinkage of the wax pattern from oral to room temperature. This temperature also helps to soften the wax slightly in order to reduce its interference with the expansion. With regard to the temperature of the bath, Docking observed the same result as Scheu. According to Docking, " The hygroscopic technique is recommended for general use only if a thorough study is first made of it in relation to the particular investment to be applied."
In his investigation, Degni9 found that hygroscopic expansion is very sensitive to confinement of any kind. He also found that the greater the amount of hydrocal in the investment, the less will be the hygroscopic expansion. While the mechanism of hygroscopic expansion is not completely known, a colloidal theory for the setting of plaster of Paris is frequently advanced,'0 and Degni used this to explain hygroscopic expansion.
METHODS FOR MEASURING EXPANSION
Several methods have been used for measuring hygroscopic expansion. Coleman,'" at the Bureau of Standards, used a V-shaped support for the investment and two micrometer microscopes attached to a common base. The investment was mixed and poured into the V-shaped support, which was lined with waxed paper to prevent the investment from adhering to its walls. A small metal plate was placed at each end of the sample. The micrometer microscopes were focused on reference lines which were ruled on the plates and the length change between the reference lines were measured with the microscope. Although Coleman used this method to measure normal setting expansion, it has been used later by some investigators to study hygroscopic expansion.
In Scheu's experiments, a mix of investment was placed in a rectangular mold formed with precision gauge blocks on a glass slab. The investment with gauge block mold was immersed in water after the initial set.
Docking8 used an entirely different method where he allowed the investment to float in a bath of mercury. Here the specimen was quite free to expand or contract against practically no external forces. After addition of water, readings are made with a micrometer microscope focused on a needle placed in the investment. In a later study Docking used a modification of the inlay ring method employed by Degni. Number 4 Degni reported having made a number of trials with the Coleman method but could not obtain the values reported by Scheu (1.6 per cent) and abandoned the metal trough as unsuitable for measuring hygroscopic expansion depending upon the friction between the liners in the metal trough and the investment. He then applied a dial gauge method. A glass bowl with electrically heated water was used. The specimen was prepared in a casting ring with wet asbestos lining. A thin glass plate, made from a portion of a microscope cover slide, was placed on the top of the specimen. A dial gauge graduated in 0.01 mm. was applied on the glass slide and readings were taken each minute. Some of the specimens were prepared in a wax ring which were withdrawn when the mix had thickened sufficiently and the specimen was immersed in water. The hygroscopic expansion could be measured in that way. Watts'2 used the dial gauge method in determining the hygroscopic expansion due to one layer of wet asbestos, which he found to be 0.16 per cent.
After studying the results obtained by different investigators, it is evident that they vary with the method of measuring. With the mercury bath, Docking measured the dimensional changes which take place while the mixture is still semifluid and adaptable. "These would be normally taken up as volume changes in the mix which in the initial stages is too weak to expand or compress a wax pattern or otherwise to alter the dimension of the cavity occupied by the pattern. Any expanding forces, for instance, attempting to draw the investment away from the pattern, will be insufficient to overcome the action of gravity which forces the semifluid mix to conform to the contours of the wax. From the practical point of view, therefore, it is the expansion after the mix has set enough to support itself that is important." The stage at which this condition occurs is obscure. The setting time obtained by a Gillmore needle is not necessarily the time at which the investment will show effective expansion. The arbitrary nature of setting time and expansion determination must, therefore, always be kept in mind. In his work with determination of normal setting expansion of investments, Skinner13 has stated that any changes in dimension before the initial set are of no practical importance, but that is not necessarily true in the hygroscopic expansion of the investments.
PURPOSE AND METHOD OF MEASUREMENT
The purpose of this investigation was to study the hygroscopic expansion of some of the investments generally in use at the present time. It was desired to study them under conditions most nearly approaching those occurring in dental practice; therefore, the dial gauge method of Degni was chosen, where the specimen is prepared in a casting ring with wet asbestos lining. A weighed quantity of investment powder was added to a measured amount of distilled water at room temperature in the mixing bowl. The mix was then spatulated by hand for 30 seconds and poured into the casting ring lined with wet asbestos.
On top of the ring a microscope cover slide was placed with a length equal to the diameter of the ring. The specimen was then placed in a water bath kept at a constant temperature (±2°F.) by means of a Bunsen burner, and the Fig. 1 . The test saminples hiada12n initial leng-th of 1.493 inches. Some of' the trials wer e carriedoutt in the same way a1s; in Seheu's6" itvestigations, where the investment wsas allowe(1 to set in anir befor.,e leing immersed in the water bath. Other exjevinientls were maide with inoetrsion of the specimen in water at lifflercnt times before setting. The initial set was determined by a illimore needle. 'The wxate(r-powder ratio also Was varlied ill order to study how that would affect the expansion. ' The temperature of the water 1)ath waCs iml m'nost eases kept ait 37°(C. but in some it was raised to 50°C. in order, to imi-vestioate the effect of the tem-perature on the expansion. There MINUTES  Fig. 3 . Fig. 4 . Fig. 3 In Fig. 2 , Curve 1 was obtained when immersion in the water bath was made in 2 minutes, or as soon as possible after mixing, and shows the greatest expansion. Although immersed promptly after mixing, the investment did not possess sufficient strength to develop a measurable change in dimension until 11 minutes after mixing. Curves 2, 3, and 4 were obtained when immersion was made at the time for initial set, determined with a Gillmore needle. Curve 2 was obtained when the investment was taken from a newly opened can and had a setting time of 14 minutes. Some days later the setting time was not the same, even though the same powder-water ratio and other test conditions were used. The immersion was made after an initial set of 16 minutes (Curve 3) and the expansion was less. A minutes, and the values for expansion are seen in Curve 4. The change in initial setting time perhaps was due to moisture taken up by the investment from the air. Results shown by Curves 5 and 6 were obtained when immersion was made a certain time after initial set, which was 20 and 30 minutes after mixing. The results in Fig. 2 show that the hygroscopic expansion is greatest when the specimen is immersed immediately after mixing, and the expansion decreases with increased time between mixing and immersion in water.
In Fig. 3 and (Fig. 4 , Table I [C]), which was also the initial setting time for this series of samples, a water bath temperature of 500 C. gave values shown in Curves 1 and 2. Values in Curves 3 and 4 were obtained when the investment was immersed in water at 37°C.
In Fig. 5 and Table I (D) are given the values obtained when immersion was made 14 minutes after mixing but 3 to 4 minutes before the initial set. A water-bath temperature of 50°C. was used to obtain values shown by Curves 1 and 2, with Curves 3 and 4 representing values obtained from a bath of 370 C. It will be observed that the curves are rather close together and the temperature does not seem to affect the expansion appreciably when the immersion is made before the initial setting time. The results shown in Fig. 6 and The curves shown in Fig. 7 , with corresponding data in Table I (F), were obtained when immersion was made before the initial set. The experiments were made with the mix in a semifluid consistency when immersed. Results in Curve 1 represent a thick mix with water-powder ratio of 0.28, while Curve 11 represents a thin mix with water-powder ratio of 0.36. These two curves indicate a tendency toward increased expansion when a thick mix is used. If Curves 1 and 11 are not considered, the remainder of the curves are within a very narrow range, in spite of variations in water-powder ratio between 0.30 and 0.34 and water bath temperatures between 37 and 50°C. Even though the test specimens were immersed in the water bath at intervals from 2 to 12 minutes after mixing, almost the same hygroscopic expansion occurred. As seen from these curves, the variation in expansion for this product is so small as to be of little practical significance when limited variations are made in the water-powder ratio, water-bath temperature, and time of immersion before the initial set. This is thought to be a good quality, since in practice some types of patterns require longer investing times than others. The data shown in Fig. 8 and Table 11 represent values obtained when Gray Investment is used. This investment has been designed for use with thermal expansion technics. The expansion is slightly greater when immersion is made immediately after mixing (Curves 1, 2, and 3) than when immersed after the initial set (Curves 4, 5, and 6). The low value shown by Curve 7 may be the result of the confinement of the cover slide during the experiment. The hygroscopic expansion of this investment is rather low and not sufficient for full compensation of the gold shrinkage. In an investment designed for thermal expansion, a low hygroscopic expansion should be considered a good quality; otherwise, the use of wet asbestos liners may be hazardous. Fig. 9 , it is seen from Curves 2, 3, 4, and 5 that the expansion decreases as the time between mixing and immersion increases. Results indicated by Curve 1 show that a maximum expansion in this investment may be obtained when the specimen is immersed at a definite time after mixing but before the initial set. In this case, the specimen was immersed 15 minutes after mixing but 3 minutes before initial set. Values in Curve 3 were also obtained when the specimen was immersed after 15 min-J. D. Res. August, 1950 utes, but in this case the investment had set before immersion. The relatively great hygroscopic expansion represented by Curve 1 corresponds to an observation made by Scheu that some investments show the maximum expansion when immersed at a certain time after mixing but before the initial set has taken place. The results shown in the curves of Fig. 10 were all obtained when immersion was made before initial set. Curve 1 in Fig. 10 is the same as Curve 1 in Fig. 9 , while Curve 2 resulted from a thick mix with water-powder ratio 0.28 and Curve 12 from a thin mix using a water-powder ratio of 0.32. The expansion increases with the thickness of the mix, although the results indicate a lack of uniform results under the same conditions of test. Immersion immediately after mixing when using similar conditions for water-powder ratio and waterbath temperature gave varying results between 1.81 and 2.04 per cent expansion. Although the variations in investing and test conditions were no greater than those that may occur in laboratory practice, the expansion results, shown in Fig. 10 , vary between 1.69 and 2.31 per cent.
The values presented in Fig. 11 and It is evident from the curves in Fig. 12 and Table IV (B) that the expansion is greatest when the immersion in the water bath is made between 2 and 12 minutes after mixing. Between these times, the results are uniform, which is a good quality, as in some types of patterns the time necessary for investing is longer than in others. The increased temperature of the bath seems to have a slight effect of increasing the hygroscopic expansion (Curves 1 and 2) . If immersion is made after initial set, the hygroscopic expansion decreases with increased time between mixing and immersion (Curves 8 and 9). 2. When the investment is immersed after initial set, the temperature of the water bath affects the expansion slightly. Higher temperature of the bath gives increased expansion.
3. When the investment is immersed before initial set, the greatest expansion is obtained and the results are most uniform.
4. There is a slight increase of the expansion when two asbestos linings are used instead of one.
5. Hygroscopic expansion of some investments is not great enough for full compensation of the gold shrinkage.
6. The expansion of some investments is more readily modified than others by differences in water-powder ratio and temperature of the water bath.
7. The casting investment designed for hygroscopic expansion technic gives more uniform results than those primarily designed for -thermal expansion.
8. The method of choice in hygroscopic expansion technic is to immerse the specimen 2 to 12 minutes after mixing and keep the specimen in the water at 27 C-for 50 minutes.
